
 

  

2015 Chapelboro Best in Class Winner!  

F&F AUTOMOTIVE LOYALTY REWARDS PROGRAM 
 



We realize you have many options when it comes to having your vehicle serviced. We 
also realize that when your vehicle needs service, you’re not exactly thrilled about 
spending a lot of money and time it takes to get it back on the road…. 

Keeping your car serviced regularly is a good investment and a wise long term strategy.  
Not staying regular with your maintenance always leads to more costly repairs and time 
in the shop, not to mention potential safety issues if your car is not inspected regularly.  

We strive to provide you with the best customer service, fair prices, and honest 
assessment of your vehicle needs. Our intentions are to ease the stress of dealing with 
your vehicle’s maintenance and give you peace of mind that you are making the right 
choice when it comes to whom, what, and why, of auto care. 

So, why not take your vehicle to a place that rewards your for your loyalty and keeps 
you on track for routine service?  

 

The F&F Automotive Loyalty Rewards Program is Simple:   

1) We will ask you for your email (We DO NOT share your email with ANY third party) 

2) We will give you 1 F&F Loyalty Rewards Card to keep.  Good for up to 5 visits. 

It’s that Simple! 

What the Rewards Program Offers You: 

1) Each visit afterwards is worth $10 towards any service work or repair. It only 
excludes NC State Inspections, Oil Change Specials, and any Service less than $45.  

2) You get monthly emailed offers on upcoming savings and events. 

3) You get preferred appointment scheduling either when booking online or calling in. 

              *Please inform us you are a Loyalty Rewards Member when Scheduling. 

 

We Simply Want to Be the Best! We believe we are able to accomplish this through 
“Value and Integrity in Everything We Do!” 

Thank You for Your Business and Loyalty! We Promise to Earn It Every Time! 

Michael Fogleman 
President & Owner 
 



If you are completely satisfied with your experience please tell a friend and give us a     
5 star review on any review site(s) of your choice. Help us spread the word that F&F is 
THE place for your auto care needs.  

Now get to routinely maintaining your vehicle, save some money, and turn what use to 
be a not so pleasant trip to the garage into one you actually enjoy! 

Places You Can Review F&F Automotive 

Facebook 

Twitter 

Yelp 

Google 

Bing 

Super  and Yellow 

Pages RepairPal 

Better Business Bureau 

City Search 

Mechanic  Advisor 

Angies List 

The Daily Tarheel 

Triangle 411 

Yahoo 

FourSquare 

Alignable 

And many more! 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/FF-Automotive/117401671763147?ref=stream
https://twitter.com/FandFAutomotive
https://www.yelp.com/biz/f-and-f-automotive-carrboro
https://plus.google.com/u/0/117212037666272267192
https://www.bing.com/search?q=f+%26+f+automotive+carrboro%2C+nc&qs=n&form=QBLH&sp=-1&pq=f+%26+f+automotive+carrboro%2C+n&sc=0-28&sk=&cvid=4A7666F1C5C84C88A78653A1E384B691
http://www.superpages.com/listings.jsp?C=f+and+f+automotive%2C+chapel+hill%2C+nc&CS=L&MCBP=true&search=Find+It&SRC=&STYPE=S&SCS=&channelId=&sessionId=
http://repairpal.com/f-and-f-automotive-in-carrboro
https://www.bbb.org/raleigh-durham/business-reviews/auto-repair-services/f-and-f-automotive-in-carrboro-nc-14188#bbbseal
http://www.citysearch.com/profile/6152185/carrboro_nc/f_f_automotive_co_inc.html?impressionId=000b0000004f12520d893a442183e2ec94885ff2c7
https://mechanicadvisor.com/nc/carrboro/f-f-automotive
https://my.angieslist.com/Angieslist/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fangieslist%2fmyangie%2f
http://local.triangle411.com/profile?listingid=6333937
https://www.alignable.com/
https://foursquare.com/explore?mode=url&near=Carrboro%2C%20NC&nearGeoId=72057594042387279&q=f%20and%20f%20automotive
https://search.yahoo.com/search;_ylc=X3oDMTFiaHBhMnJmBF9TAzIwMjM1MzgwNzUEaXRjAzEEc2VjA3NyY2hfcWEEc2xrA3NyY2hhc3Q-?p=f+and+f+automotive+carrboro&fr=yfp-t-s&fp=1&toggle=1&cop=mss&ei=UTF-8
http://www.dailytarheel.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 


